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isopropanol and ethanol extracts of Artemisia including antioxidant,

anti�inflammatory, and cytoprotective actions. Antioxidant activities

were evaluated using 2,2�diphenyl�1�picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) method

and confocal microscopy on lipopolysaccharide�induced RGM1 cells,

cytoprotection effects evaluated by detecting heme oxygenase�1

(HO�1), Nf�E2 related factor2 (Nrf2) and heat shock protein 70

(HSP70), and anti�inflammatory effects investigated by measuring

inflammatory mediators. Water immersion restraint stress was

imposed to provoke stress related mucosal damages (SRMD) in

rats. Isopropanol extracts of Artemisia showed the higher DPPH

radical scavenging activity and lesser LPS�induced reactive oxygen

species productions and increased HO�1 expression through

increased nuclear translocation of Nrf2 transcription factor com�

pared to ethanol extracts. The increased expression of HSP70 and

decreased expression of endothelin�1 were only increased with

isopropanol extracts. A concentration�dependent inhibition of

LPS�induced COX�2 and iNOS even at a rather lower concentration

than ethanol extract was achieved with isopropanol extracts.

Cytokine protein array revealed Artemisia extracts significantly

attenuated the levels of CXCL�1, CXCL�16, and MCP�1. These

orchestrated actions led to significant rescue from SRMD. Conclu�

sively, Artemisia extracts imposed significant antioxidant and

anti�inflammatory activity against SRMD and isopropanol extracts

were superior to ethanol extracts in these beneficiary actions of

Artemisia.

Key Words: artemisia asiatica, isopropanol extracts, HO�1, 

anti�inflammation, stress related mucosal damages

IntroductionExtracts of the whole herb of Artemisia had been used in
traditional oriental medicine to treat various inflammatory

diseases and to accelerate their regenerations and additionally
utilized as food component featured with its good flavor. Since an
ethanol extract of Artemisia was proven to possess anti-oxidative
and anti-inflammatory effects in various kinds of experimental
model of gastric diseases and to afford significant levels of
cytoprotection in experimentally induced gastrointestinal (GI)
damages as well as other hepatic and pancreatic damage,(1–4) their
formulated pills come to clinic for the treatment of inflammation
based GI diseases including gastritis, enterocolitis, and ulcer dis-
eases. The preclinical facts that the ethanol extracts of Artemisia
very effectively lessened the severity of dextran sulfate sodium or
trinitrozobenzoic acid-induced colitis through either scavenging
oxygen free radicals or attenuating cytokine/chemokines involved
in gut inflammation as well as significant protection from reflux
esophagitis and various irritants-induced gastric damages had

led to the successful clinical trials to launch as novel remedy
for gastritis,(4–6) DA-9601 as a formulated ethanol extract of
Artemisia, of which prescriptions were further extended to use in
other Asian countries under same clinical indications.

However, in spite of these achievements of Artemisia extracts
for clinic, the several limitations were found in clinic, in detail,
the possible risk of coagulopathy due to presence of dicoumarol,
essential adding step prerequisite for ethanol extraction and the
dread risk of GI malignancy due to unlimited cytoprotection, by
which the needs for solving this limitation as well as pursuits
for higher pharmacological actions of Artemisia extract were put
forwarded in clinic after successful marketing. Stimulated with
these limitations, isopropanol extraction was tried since dicou-
marol addition is not required in case of isopropanol extraction.
Preliminarily, additional benefits with isopropanol extraction were
found that higher amounts of jaceosidin and eupatilin (Fig. 1A),
representative flavonoids contained in Artemisia, on chromato-
graphic analysis with isopropanol extracts and different cellular
biology supporting lower risk of GI malignancy because 50–100
μg/ml isopropanol extracts imposed cytotoxicity,(7–9) whereas
ethanol extracts did not (Supplemental Fig. 1*). Therefore, there
might be unrevealed biological superiority in isopropanol extrac-
tion, fortifying higher antioxidative and anti-inflammatory activities
prerequisite for the treatment of gastritis than current ethanol
extracts of Artemisia.

Under the object to obtain extracts with higher pharmacological
activities, the present study was aimed to either compare anti-
oxidant and anti-inflammation potential between isopropanol
extracts and ethanol extracts of Artemisia against gastric inflam-
mation or explore the molecular mechanisms to explain the
difference in pharmacological actions using stress related mucosal
damages model, in the current study, water immersion restraint
stress (WIRS)-induced gastric ulcers.

Materials and Methods

Reagents. All chemical reagents were obtained from Sigma
(St. Louis, MO). Both kinds of Artemisia extracts, ethanol or
isopropanol extracts, were provided by Jeil Pharmaceutical Co.,
Ltd (Seoul, Korea). Briefly, for the standardized isopropanol
extract of Artemisia, Artemisia were refluxed in isopropanol for
24 h, in a round bottom flask and filtered. Filtrates were evapo-
rated under reduced pressure on water bath to obtain crude (20:1)
and subsequently subjected to phytochemical and biological
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assay. The standardized ethanol extracts of Artemisia were also
prepared according to the published procedure.(10) Standardization
of Artemisia extracts was done using HPLC fingerprinting with
chemical standards (jaceosidin and eupatilin). A HPLC was per-
formed using an Inertsil ODS II (5C18, 4.6 mm ID × 250 mm L)
column. The mobile phase consisted of acetic acid-ammonium
acetate buffer and acetonitrile (65:35) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.
The injection volume was 10 μl. The monitor wave length was
set at 350 nm (Fig. 1A). Western blotting detection reagents were
obtained from Amersham Biotechnology (Bucks, UK). Primers
for RT-PCR were synthesized by Bioneer (Daejeon, Korea).
Reverse transcriptase was from Promega (Madison, WI). Anti-
bodies for Nf-E2 related factor2 (Nrf2), inducible nitric oxide
synthase (iNOS), cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), and 70 kDa heat
shock protein (HSP70) were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology (Santa Cruz, CA) and heme oxygenase 1 (HO-1) were
from R&D Systems, Inc (Minneapolis, MN).

Cell culture and cytotoxicity assay. The rat gastric mucosal
cells, RGM1, were kindly given by Prof. Hirofumi Matsui
(University of Tsukuba, Japan) and were maintained at 37°C in
a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 and cultured in
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium containing 10% (v/v)
fetal bovine serum and 100 U/ml penicillin. Cell cytotoxicity
was measured by MTT, [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-
diphenyltetrazolium bromide], assay.

DPPH free radical scavenging assay. The scavenging
activity of the extracts was estimated using DPPH (0.1 mM) as the
free radical model according to the method adapted from Zhao.(11)

An aliquot of 800 μl of samples (2, 5, 10, and 25 μg/ml) and
control (100% methanol), respectively, was mixed with 200 μl
of DPPH. The mixture was shaken vigorously and left to stand
at room temperature for 30 min in the dark. The mixture was
measured spectrophotometrically at 515 nm.

Measurement of intracellular ROS accumulation. Accumu-
lation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in RGM1 cells was
monitored using the fluorescence-generating probe 2',7'-
dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCF-DA). Cells were rinsed with
HBSS solution and loaded with 10 μM DCF-DA. After 30-min
incubation at 37°C, cells were examined under a confocal fluores-
cence microscope set at 488 nm for excitation and 530 nm for
emission (Leica Microsystems, Heidelberg GmbH, Heidelberg,
Germany).

Western blot analysis. This assay was performed as pre-
viously described. Briefly, treated cells were washed twice with
PBS and then lysed in ice-cold cell lysis buffer (Cell Signaling
Technology, Beverly, MA) containing 1 mM PMSF. After 1 h of
incubation, samples were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min.
Supernatants were then collected. Proteins were separated by
SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride mem-
branes, which were incubated with appropriate antibodies and
visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (GE
Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). Antibodies used in the
current study were HO-1, Nrf2, COX-2, HSP-27, HSP-60,
HSP-70, all purchased from Cell Signaling Technology.

RNA isolation and RT�PCR. This assay was performed as
previously described. After incubation, media was removed by
suction and cells were washed with PBS twice. Trizol (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA) was added to plates, which were then incubated for
10 min at 4°C. Trizol was harvested and placed in a 1.5 ml tube,
and 100 μl chloroform (Merck, Rahway, NJ) was added and
gently mixed. After incubation for 10 min in ice, samples were
centrifuged at 10,000 g for 30 min. Supernatants were extracted
and mixed with 200 μl isopropanol (Merck), and mixtures were
incubated at 4°C for 1 h. After centrifuging at 13,000 g for 30 min,
pellets were washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol. After allowing the
ethanol to evaporate completely, pellets were dissolved in 40 μl
of DEPC-treated water (Invitrogen). cDNA was prepared using
reverse transcriptase originating from Murine-Moloney leukemia

virus (Promega, Madison, WI), according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. PCR was performed over 25 cycles of: 94°C for 20 s,
55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 45 s. Oligonucleotide primers
designed by authors using NCBI/primer-blast. Oligonucleotide
primers were purchased from Bioneer (Daejeon, Korea). Oligo-
nucleotide primers were as follows; For HO-1, sense 5'-GAC
AGC ATG TCC CAG GAT TT-3', antisense 5'-GGT TCT GCT
TGT TTC GCT CT-3', for COX-2, sense 5'-GAA ATG GCT GCA
GAG TTG AA-3', antisense 5'-TCA TCT AGT CTG GAG TGG
GA-3', for iNOS, sense 5'-TTT TCC CAG GCA ACC AGA CG-
3', antisense 5'-GTA GCG GGG CTT CAG AAT GG-3', for IL-6,
sense 5'-AAG AGA CTT CCA GCC AGT TG-3', antisense
5'-TGG ATG GTC TTG GTC CTT AG-3', and for GAPDH, sense
5'-GGT GCT GAG TAT GTC GTG GA-3', antisense 5'-TTC
AGC TCT GGG ATG ACC TT-3'.

Immunofluorescence staining. RGM1 cells were placed on
four-well chamber slides and were treated with extracts for 3 h.
Cells were rinsed rapidly with PBS and then fixed for 30 min at
room temperature with 4% formaldehyde. After washing the fixed
cells with PBS, they were incubated further for 2 h at room
temperature in PBS containing 10% BSA and 0.5% Tween-20.
The nuclear translocation of Nrf2 was visualized using a rabbit
polyclonal antibody. The Nrf2 antibody was added after 1:100
dilution with the blocking buffer, and cells were incubated
overnight at 4°C. Afterwards, the incubated cells were washed
with PBS and then labeled with diluted (1:1000) Fluorescein
isothiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Zymed Labo-
ratories, South San Francisco, CA) and incubated for additional
1 h at room temperature. Cells were then rinsed with PBS and
stained with propidium iodide for 10 min. After washing with
PBS, cells were analyzed under a confocal microscope and
photographed (Leica Microsystems Heidelberg GmbH).

Transient transfection. For siRNA transfection, RGM1
cells were seeded in 60-mm dishes and grown to 60 to 70%
confluence in growth media. Nrf2 siRNA (Genolution, Seoul,
Korea) was transfected into RGM1 cells with lipofectamine
RNAi-MAX (Invitrogen) reagent according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. After 48 h transfection, cells were treated with iso-
propanol extracts for additional 6 h, and the cell lysis was carried
out with the lysis buffer for Western blot analysis.

Cytokine array. Cytokine array and chemokine array were
performed Rat Cytokine and chemokine Antibody Array Kit (2
membrane arrays) with Accessories, for simultaneous detection
of 89 Cytokines and chemokine related proteins in 2 samples
(Supplemental Table 1*) from RayBiotech (Norcross, CA). After
blocking the array membranes for 30 min, the membranes were
incubated with 1 ml of serum at room temperature for 2 h.
After washing with buffer, we added primary biotin-conjugated
antibody to each membrane, for incubation at room temperature
for 2 h. After washing with buffer and addition of horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin to each membrane, we ex-
posed them to detection buffer, using a luminescent image
analyzer system (LAS-4000, Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan). Density
was expressed as the % of the detected value from the sample vs
the housekeeping gene expression using a Gelpro32 program
(MediaCybernetics, Rockville, MD).

Water immersion restraint stress�induced gastritis
(WIRS). A total of 36 Wistar rats were purchased from Charles
River (Osaka, Japan) and kept in an animal facility. Animals were
handled in an accredited animal facility in accordance with the
AAALAC International Animal Care Policies. The animals were
deprived of food, but allowed free access to water 24 h before
exposure of water immersion restraint stress-induced gastritis
(WIRS). Twelve rats in each group were placed in strain cages
and immersed in water for 8 h. Animals were killed immediately
after the end of the 8 h WIRS. Animals were divided into three
groups as follows: normal rats without any intervention except
oral administration of normal saline, WIRS group as applying

*See online. https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/jcbn/56/2/56_14�76/_article/supplement
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Fig. 1. Comparison of antioxidative activities according to extract solvent. (A) Chromatography of ethanol extracts and isopropanol extracts of
Artemisia. Peak of eupatilin and jaceosidin was significantly higher in isopropanol extracts compared to ethanol extracts of Artemisia. Molecular
structure and chemical name was shown. (B) Higher DPPH radical reduction activity in isopropanol extracts than ethanol extracts of Artemisia. To
compare the antioxidant capacity between the ethanol extracts and the isopropanol extracts of Artemisia, DPPH scavenging capability was
measured. (C) Confocal imaging of DCF�DA according to extracts. The intracellular accumulation of ROS induced by LPS was measured by using
DCF�DA as a probe capable of detecting peroxides. LPS caused increased intracellular accumulation of ROS in RGM1 cells, which was apparently
abolished by pretreatment with isopropanol extracts. (D) The data were presented as mean ± SD. for three different experiments performed in
triplicate.
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WIRS for 8 h, and Artemisia extracts pretreated group 1 h before
WIRS. The stomachs of rats were removed and opened along the
greater curvature, and then washed with iced cold PBS solutions.
The number and size of either erosions or ulcers were determined
under the magnified photographs, after which half of each dis-
sected stomach was spread onto a plastic sheet, fixed in 10%
buffered formalin for 4 h, and prepared for paraffin tissue slides
and the remaining half was kept in a liquid nitrogen tank for
further molecular study. The mucosal homogenates were pooled
together.

Statistical analysis. The data were analyzed by one-way
ANOVA and the statistical significance between groups was
determined by Student’s t test. Statistical significance was
accepted when p<0.05.

Results

Higher 2,2�diphenyl�1�picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical reduc�
tion activity with isopropanol extracts than ethanol extracts
of Artemisia. On chromatography, peak column was compared
between ethanol and isopropranol extracts of Artemisia (Fig. 1A)
and eupatilin and jaceosidin was significantly increasingly peaked
in isoprapranol extract compared to ethanol extract. Their
molecular structure as well as molecular weights was displayed
in Fig. 1A. To compare the antioxidant capacity between the
ethanol extracts and the isopropanol extracts of Artemisia, DPPH
scavenging capability assay was first measured. The relatively
stable organic radical DPPH assay is often used to evaluate the
total antioxidant power and the radical scavenging activities of
crude extracts of various plants.(12) Fig. 1B shows that the iso-
propanol extracts of Artemisia scavenged the DPPH radical in a
dose-dependent manner. The ethanol extracts of Artemisia also
scavenged the DPPH radical, but the scavenging effect was not as
significant as that of the isopropanol extracts. At a concentration
of 10 μg/ml, the value for isopropanol extracts amounted to 90%,
while ethanol extracts showed a far lower antioxidant activity
(20%).

LPS�induced intracellular ROS accumulation was signifi�
cantly scavenged with the isopropanol extracts of Artemisia

compared to ethanol extracts. To compare the antioxidant
effects of the ethanol extracts and the isopropanol extracts of
Artemisia, RGM1 cells were stimulated with lipopolysaccharide
(LPS; 1 μg/ml, 30 min) based on previous study that the induction
of ROS generation by LPS has been observed in RGM1 cells.(13,14)

In this study, the intracellular accumulation of ROS induced by
LPS was measured by using DCF-DA as a probe capable of
detecting peroxides such as H2O2. As shown in Fig. 1C, LPS
caused increased intracellular accumulation of ROS in RGM1
cells, which was abolished by pretreatment with isopropanol
extracts. Interestingly, isopropanol extracts (30 μg/ml) elicited
the more pronounced antioxidant effect than ethanol extracts
(30 μg/ml) (Fig. 1D).

Significant induction of heme oxygenase�1 (HO�1) with
isopropanol extracts of Artemisia. Many natural compounds
elicit cell-protection activity and anti-inflammatory activity
through Nrf2-mediated up-regulation of HO-1 and glutamate
cysteine ligase (GCL).(15,16) As such, we examined the effect of
extracts of Artemisia on the expression of HO-1 among phase II
antioxidative and antimutagenic enzyme. RGM1 cells were
treated with the ethanol extracts and the isopropanol extracts of
Artemisia at various concentrations to determine the potential
effects on HO-1 expression respectively. As shown in Fig. 2A,
although HO-1 protein levels were increased following Artemisia
extracts treatment in a dose-dependent manner irrespective of
extraction method, isopropanol extracts exerted the more potent
effects on HO-1 protein induction than ethanol extracts tested
(p<0.001). In agreement with what we observed with HO-1 pro-
tein level, the RT-PCR analysis showed same results, statistically

significantly increased in 30 μg/ml isopropranol extract than
ethanol extract (Fig. 2B, p<0.001). Isopropanol extracts were sig-
nificantly more potent than ethanol extracts. In this phenomenon,
the effect of the Artemisia extracts on RGM1 cell viability was
determined by an MTT assay to find difference in real cell
viability according to HO-1 expression, hypothesis that HO-1
induction might be compensatory cell adoptive response in iso-
propanol extracts. Cells cultured with the either ethanol extracts
or isopropanol extracts of Artemisia at the concentrations (0, 10,
20, 30, and 40 μg/ml) for 24 h. As seen in Fig. 2C, there was no
change in cell viability up to 40 μg/ml concentration, suggesting
HO-1 induction is not related with any compensatory cytotoxicity
of isopropanol extract of Artemisia.

The isopropanol extracts of Artemisia significantly
induced Nrf2�mediated up�regulation of HO�1. Nrf2 is a
redox-sensitive transcription factor that regulates antioxidative
response element (ARE)-driven HO-1 expression.(17) After nuclear
translocation, Nrf2 binds to ARE localized in the promoter region
of genes encoding cytoprotective phase II detoxifying/antioxidant
enzymes, so called phase 2 enzyme, and stimulates their transcrip-
tions. To compare that Artemisia extracts stimulates nuclear

Fig. 2. Comparison of HO�1 expression according to extraction solvent.
Isopropanol extracts induces HO�1 protein (A) and mRNA expression (B).
HO�1 protein and mRNA expression were increased following Artemisia
extracts treatment in a dose�dependent manner irrespective of extrac�
tion solvent. However, 30 µg/ml isopropanol extract showed significantly
increased expression of HO�1. HO�1 protein (A) and mRNA (B) expres�
sion were analyzed by Western blotting and RT�PCR, respectively.
(C) Cell viability. Artemisia extracts were tested for their cytotoxic
activity using the MTT colorimetric assay. The data were presented as
mean ± SD. for three different experiments performed in triplicate.
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translocation of Nrf2, Western blot analysis of nuclear extracts
were conducted. Though Artemisia extracts showed the tendency
to increase the nuclear translocation of Nrf2, only isopropanol
extracts treated cells significantly increased the nuclear Nrf2
expression much more than ethanol extracts (Fig. 3A, p<0.01). To
confirm the findings from Western blot, confocal imaging analysis
was done. Immunocytochemical analysis confirmed the increased
nuclear localization of Nrf2 in RGM1 cells treated with iso-
propanol extracts (Fig. 3B). Moreover, we examined the HO-1
expression after siRNA knockdown of Nrf2. The isopropanol
extracts-induced up-regulation of HO-1 in RGM1 cells was
abolished by silencing of Nrf2 expression with specific siRNA,
whereas transfection of the cells with the same amount of non-
specific control siRNA was not effective (Fig. 3C). These data
suggest that isopropanol extracts imposed induction of HO-1 via
activation of Nrf2.

The isopropanol extracts of Artemisia elicited higher anti�
inflammatory effect than the ethanol extracts. To compare
the anti-inflammatory effects of the ethanol extracts and the
isopropanol extracts of Artemisia, effects on LPS-induced inflam-
mation in RGM1 cells were investigated. As expected, LPS-
stimulated RGM1 cells significantly increased expression of the

inflammation-associated enzymes, iNOS and COX-2, as deter-
mined by Western blot and RT-PCR analyses (Fig. 4A and B,
p<0.01) and these increases were significantly inhibited by treat-
ment with Artemisia extracts (p<0.05). Fig. 4A and B showed
that incubation with Artemisia extracts in the presence of LPS
inhibited COX-2, iNOS, and IL-6 protein and their mRNA expres-
sions in RGM1 cell in a dose-dependent manner. Especially,
isopropanol extracts more significantly decreased in the LPS-
induced COX-2 and iNOS expression than the ethanol extracts
group. The intensity of protein bands was analyzed and showed
an average of 50% down-regulation of COX-2 and iNOS proteins,
respectively, after treatment with isopropanol extracts compared
with the ethanol extracts group. To further clarify the global genes
engaged in anti-inflammation relevant to Artemsia extracts
treatment, we performed the cytokine/chemokine array after LPS
treatment in RGM1 cell lines. Using the cytokine/chemokine
antibody array designed for simultaneous detection of 81 cyto-
kines and chemokines proteins (see methods and Supplemental
Table 1*), we examined significant spots differed between before
and after each Artemisia extract treatment, after which chemokine
(C-X-C motif) ligand (CXCL1), chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand
16 (CXCL16), and monocyte chemotactic peptide (MCP)-1 were

Fig. 3. Comparison of Nrf2 activation according to extract solvent. (A) Isopropanol extracts of Artemisia activated nuclear translocation of Nrf2.
Nuclear fraction analyzed to determine the nuclear Nrf2 levels by Western blotting. Nuclear translocation of Nrf2 with isopropanol extracts was
significantly increased compared to ethanol extracts in RGM1 cells. (B) Confocal imaging of Nrf2. Nrf2 nuclear translocation was examined under
confocal microscope after its immunofluorescence staining. Increased nuclear translocation of Nrf2 was seen in isopropanol extracted group
compared to ethanol extracts treated group, as evidenced with yellow color. (C) Nrf2 dependence of HO�1 induction. After RGM1 cells were
transfected with nonspecific or Nrf2 siRNA, HO�1 protein expression was analyzed by Western blotting. The isopropanol extracts�induced up�
regulation of HO�1 was abolished by silencing of Nrf2 expression with specific siRNA.

*See online. https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/jcbn/56/2/56_14�76/_article/supplement
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identified to be significantly decreased in the isopropanol extracts
treated group compared to ethanol extracts treated group (Fig. 4C).

The isopropanol extracts of Artemisia imposed significant
cytoprotective action through either inducing heat shock
protein�70 (HSP�70) expression or repressing endothelin�1
(ET�1) expression. ET-1 is known as strong vasoconstriction
factor, by which increased expression of ET-1 was regarded as
etiologic genes for cysteamine-induced duodenal ulcer and stress-
induced gastroduodenal ulcer.(18,19) In protein array, isopropanol
extracts significantly decreased ET-1 expression compared to
ethanol extracts under LPS-stimulation (Fig. 5A, p<0.01), inferring
cytoprotective characteristics of isopropanol extracts of Artemisia.
The HSP70 as a molecular chaperone has been suggested to exert
its gastroprotective action by protecting mitochondria and by
interfering with the stress-induced apoptotic program.(20) We
examined the effect of extracts of Artemisia on the expression of
HSP70 protein. Fig. 5B result shows that the treatment with the
isopropanol extracts significantly up-regulated HSP70 protein
(p<0.01) in a dose dependent manner, while ethanol extracts did
not increased the levels of these proteins. Significant induction of
HSP70 protein suggests that isopropanol extracts has a protective
effect of damaged gastric cell by induction of HSP70.

The isopropanol extracts of Artemisia imposed significant
rescuing action from water immersion restraint stress�
induced gastric ulceration. In order to validate these in vitro
privileges of Artemisia extract against stress-induced gastric
damages, we have imposed restraint stress in SD rats without

or with Artemisia extracts (Fig. 6A). Artemisia pretreatment
significantly attenuated WIRS-induced gastric damages (p<0.001),
in which significantly decreasing expressions of IL-1β, IL-8,
CXCL-1, and COX-2 were noted, while HO-1 were significantly
increasingly noted (Fig. 6B and C, p<0.05). Using cytoplasmic
fractions from gastric mucosal homogenates, Nrf2 were measured
according to group as seen in Fig. 6D, significantly increased
expression of Nrf2 were noted in group treated with isopropanol
extracts of Artemisia. HSP70 is one of core chaperone protein in
gastric protection under stress, by which HSP27, HSP60, and
HSP70 was measured. As noted in Fig. 6E, HSP27 and HSP70
were apparently increasingly expressed with Artemisia treatment.
Finally resolution of stress-induced gastric inflammation can be
accelerated with anti-inflammatory mediators and lipoxinA4 has
been suggested to be significantly implicated in resolution of
inflammation. As observed in Fig. 6F, the levels of LXA4 were
significantly decreased with overwhelming stress, but it levels
were significantly increased in Artemisia treatment (Fig. 6F,
p<0.05). In summary, isopropanol extracts of Artemisia offered
three kinds of beneficial actions compared to ethanol extracts,
higher antioxidative activities reflected with higher HO-1 and
Nrf2 activation, higher anti-inflammatory actions accompanied
with attenuated inflammatory cytokines and chemokines, and
higher chance of cytoprotection including HSP27 and HSP70
induction, all of these benefits from isopropanol extraction can
orchestrate higher clinical efficacy of gastritis treatment, espe-
cially stress related mucosal damages (Fig. 7).

Fig. 4. Comparison of inflammatory mediators including iNOS and COX�2 according to extract solvent. (A) Isopropanol extracts reduces COX�2
protein expression. COX�2 protein expression was analyzed by Western blotting. Isopropanol extracts in the presence of LPS inhibited COX�2 protein
in RGM1 cell in a dose�dependent manner. (B) Isopropanol extracts of Artemisia reduced more COX�2, iNOS, and IL�6 mRNA expression than ethanol
extracts. COX�2, iNOS, and IL�6 mRNA expression were analyzed by RT�PCR. Isopropanol extracts in the presence of LPS inhibited COX�2, iNOS, and
IL�6 mRNA expression in RGM1 cell in a dose�dependent manner. (C) Protein array for inflammatory mediators. CXCL�1, CXCL�16, and MCP�1 were
inhibited in density in the isopropanol extracts treated group than ethanol extracts treated group. The low panel shows the relative intensity of
decreased each cytokine.
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Discussion

In this study, we found, for the first time, that isopropanol
extracts of Artemisia 1) showed significantly higher induction of
antioxidative activities, 2) imposed higher anti-inflammatory
actions, and 3) exerted higher cytoprotective mechanisms com-
pared to ethanol extracts of Artemisia. Since the ethanol extracts
of Artemisia are already available as drug in clinic for the treat-
ment of gastritis and gastric ulcer, we anticipate the isopropanol
extracts can yield higher clinical efficacy. However, large scaled
clinical evaluation should be followed to confirm this superiority
of isopropanol extract of Artemisia. Though Artemisia extracts
had been widely used for the treatment of gynecological disorders,
including infertility and dysmenorrhea commonly caused by
endometriosis,(21) increasing antimicrobial activities,(22) strength-
ening anti-nociceptive and antipyretic activities,(23) improving
penile erection,(24) and treating gastritis, gastric ulcer, pancreatitis,
and hepatic fibrosis in either western clinic or oriental clinic,(25–27)

we anticipated isopropanol extracts can afford more widespread
prescription than current ethanol extracts or other kinds of formula
for the above described targets.

Among these clinical targets, Artemisia extracts have shown
very excellent therapeutic actions against gastric damages
provoked by alcohol, NSAIDs, and stress. In reality, the efficient
protective actions of Artemisia extract pretreatment against
ethanol-induced gastric damage were shown supported with the
following novel mechanisms, antioxidative actions presented
with attenuated lipid peroxidation and nitrosative stress, inhibitory
actions of GSH depletion, reducing inductions of CYP2E1 after
alcohol, decreasing generations of inflammatory cytokines, and
the induction of endogenous molecules for cytoprotection.(25)

Another example of Artemisia therapeutic efficacy was the rescue
from NSAID-induced gastric damages,(28) in which study, cultured
feline esophageal epithelial cells were used to investigate the
ability of eupatilin, a flavon component obtained from Artemisia,
to induce expression of HO-1. Zinc protoporphyrin as an HO-1
inhibitor significantly repressed eupatilin-induced HO-1 activity and
endowed the protective effect of eupatilin against indomethacin-
induced cell injury, suggesting that HO-1 was partly responsible
for the eupatilin-mediated protective action of esophageal epithe-
lial cells against indomethacin via ERKs and PI3K/Akt pathways
as well as Nrf2 nuclear translocation. In this study, these protec-
tive HO-1 inducing capabilities were significantly enhanced in
isopropanol extracts of Artemisia compared to ethanol extracts.
On chromatography analysis, eupatilin and jaseosidin amounts
were significantly increased in isopropanol extracts (Fig. 1A),
leading to conclusion that isopropanol extracts of Artemisia might
provide higher protection from NSAID-induced gastric damages
than ethanol extracts based on these advantages (Fig. 2 and 3). In
addition, our study additionally showed that higher apoptotic
activities as well as cell cycle arrest were noted in isopropanol
extracts of Artemsia compared to ethanol extracts (Supplemental
Fig. 1*). Though Choi et al.(29) and Kim et al.(30) documented
ethanol extract of Artemisia exhibited antitumor activity through
the induction of cell cycle arrest and differentiation of gastric
cancer cells, our data showed lower fear of cancer promotion with
isopropanol extract of Artemisia than ethanol extract.

Eupatilin (5,7-Dihydroxy-3',4',6-trimethoxyflavone, C18H16O7,
molecular weight; 344.31 g/mol) and jaceosidin [4',5,7-
Trihydroxy-3',6-dimethoxyflavone,5,7-dihydroxy-2-(4-hydroxy-3-
methoxy-phenyl)-6-methoxy-chromen-4-one, C17H14O7, molecular
weight; 330.28 g/mol] has been known to be responsible for

Fig. 5. Comparison of endothelin�1 (ET�1) and HSP70 expression according to extract solvent. (A) Isopropanol extracts of Artemisia significantly
reduced endothelin�1 protein expression than ethanol extracts. ET�1 is known as strong vasoconstriction factor engaged in gastric mucosal damages
as exemplified in stress�induced ulcer, Helicobacter pylori�associated ulcer, and duodenal ulcerogenesis. In protein array, isopropanol extracts
significantly decreased ET�1 expression compared to ethanol extracts under LPS�stimulation, inferring cytoprotective characteristics of isopropanol
extracts of Artemisia. (B) Isopropanol extracts induced HSP70 protein expression. The HSP70 as a molecular chaperone has been suggested to exert
its gastroprotective action by protecting mitochondria and by interfering with the stress�induced apoptotic program. The treatment with the
isopropanol extracts of Artemisia provoked significant up�regulation of HSP70 protein, while ethanol extracts did not increased the levels of these
proteins.

*See online. https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/jcbn/56/2/56_14�76/_article/supplement
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antioxidative and anti-inflammatory actions from natural products.
Choi et al.(2) studied whether eupatilin has a property of anti-
oxidant activity and protects gastric epithelial cells from hydrogen
peroxide-induced damage and found that eupatilin ameliorated
H2O2-induced actin disruption in gastric cells. Eupatilin also

reduces the expression of such oxidative-responsible genes as
HO-1, PLAUR and TNFRSF10A in H2O2-treated cells. However,
in our study, higher amounts of eupatilin or other active compo-
nents obtained through isopropanol extraction might induce HO-1,
imposing significant levels of gastroprotection under LPS stimula-

Fig. 6. Water Immersion Restraint Stress (WIRS)�induced gastric damages and rescuing action of Artemisia extracts. (A) Gross morphology (B)
RT�PCR for IL�8, IL�1β, TNF�α, CXCL�1, CXCL�16 (C) RT�PCR for COX�2 and HO�1 followed with western blot for COX�2 and HO�1 (D) The western blot
for Nrf2 using cytoplasmic fraction (E ) RT�PCR for HSP70 and western blot for HSP27, HSP60, and HSP70. (F) The changes of gastric mucosal levels of
lipoxinA4 (LAX4) according to group.
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tion. Jaceosidin as flavonoids from Artemisia also has been known
to induce G2/M cell cycle arrest, induce apoptosis, and inactivate
cdc25,(31,32) inhibit neuroinflammation,(33) alleviate hypersensi-
tivity,(34) impose antioxidative activity,(35) and induce direct anti-
inflammation by blocking ERK signaling.(36,37) Even though these
flavonoid components from Artemisia might significantly improve
ameliorating action against ethanol-induced gastric damages and
indomethacin-induced gastropathy in vitro condition, but their
efficacies were not be proved clearly in animal disease models,
signifying that extracts seems to work beneficially rather than
each active components, orchestrating whole protective mecha-
nisms against gastric damages.

ROS are by-products generated by cellular oxidative metabo-
lism and may lead to aging, inflammation, and other chronic
diseases,(38) among which ROS are principally involved in the
pathogenesis of gastritis and colitis. For example, GI lumen can
come under attack by many factors, including Helicobacter pylori
and other commensal bacteria, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs, and gastric acid.(39) Since ROS can react with cellular
proteins or lipids, transforming them into oxidized forms, or bind
with nucleic acids and ROS activate signal transduction for the
expression of inflammatory cytokines and chemokines,(40) en-
hanced antioxidative action with isopropranol extract of Artemisia
might provide higher therapeutic effects much better than ethanol
extracts. Chronic inflammation has been shown to be associated
with a number of human ailments such as chronic atrophic
gastritis, inflammatory bowel disease, and cancer.(41) Against these
attacks, gastric cells have a battery of cytoprotective enzymes,
HO-1 is believed to play a cytoprotective role in a variety of
pathological models such as inflammation,(42) catalyzing the rate-
limiting step in converting heme into bilirubin, carbon monoxide
(CO), and iron. The cytoprotective properties of HO-1 are related
to the production of bilirubin to reduce of oxidative stress and
production of CO to decrease the production of inflammatory
mediators such as NO.(43) In this study, we clearly documented
that isopropanol extracts of Artemisia significantly increased
HO-1 through Nrf2 activation. In the current study, we measured

the changes of LXA4, which have been approved for potent anti-
inflammatory and immunomodulatory properties with resolvins.
Based on the important roles of LXA4 in resolving inflammation
and immunomodulation,(44) Huang et al.(45) investigated the effects
of LXA4 on LPS-induced proliferation and found that LXA4
inhibited LPS-induced proliferation through the G0/G1 phase
arrest in RAW264.7 macrophages, and the inhibitory effect might
depend on NF-κB signaling transduction pathway. Significant
attenuated levels of LXA4 were noted with imposing stress,
whereas significant preservation of LXA4 was done with Artemisia
extracts (Fig. 6F). Recently since significant inflammation resolu-
tion was triggered with omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids,(46)

our experiment additionally signified Artemisia extracts also
contributed resolution of inflammation in a same fashion.

In conclusion, our data that simple change of extraction method
resulted in enormously improved pharmacological actions that
isopropanol extracts of Artemisia either increased antioxidative
capability or enhanced anti-inflammatory activities as well as
imposing significant cytoprotective actions compared to ethanol
extracts. It imparts the high possibility of being efficient thera-
peutics with the application of modern science. Incorporation of
basic science into natural product might facilitate the development
of safer and more efficient phytochemicals applicable to inflam-
mation-based diseases than or far beyond the scope of synthetic
chemical drug.
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Fig. 7. Isopropranol extracts of Artemisia could rescue from stress related gastric damages, in which higher antioxidative, anti�inflammatory, and
cytoprotective mechanisms were intervened. Rescuing action of Artemisia against stress�induced gastritis Improved biological actions of Artemisia
with isopropanol extraction was validated in animal model. Isopropanol extracts of Artemisia offered three kinds of beneficial actions compared to
ethanol extracts, higher antioxidative activities reflected with higher HO�1 and Nrf2 activation, higher anti�inflammatory actions accompanied with
attenuated inflammatory cytokines, and higher chance of cytoprotection including HSP70 induction as well as decreased endothelin�1, all of these
benefits from isopropanol extraction can orchestrate higher clinical efficacy of gastritis treatment.
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